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No. 299

AN ACT

HB 2576

Amending the act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779), entitled, as amended,
“An act relating to fish, frogs, tadpolesandturtles; and amending,revising,
consolidatingand changingthe law relating to fish in the inland watersand
the boundarylakes and boundaryrivers of the Commonwealth,” changing
thename“fish warden”to “waterwayspatrolman.”

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
hereby enactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 3, act of December 15, 1959 (P. L. 1779),
known as “The Fish Law of 1959,” is amendedby adding, at the end
thereof,a new clauseto read:

Section 3. Definitions.—As used in this act—
* * *

(5) “Fish warden” shall meanandshall be known as “waterways

patrolman.”

Section 2, This act shall take effect immediately.

ApntovEn—The31st day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 300

AN ACT

HB 2612

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to
the public school system, including certain provisionsapplicable as well to
private and parochialschools; amending,revising, consolidatingandchang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” authorizing the appointmentof assistant
solicitors.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania
herebyenactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 406, act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
asthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” is amendedto read:

Section 406. Solicitor and Other Appointees.—.Eachboard of
school directors may appointa solicitor, such assistantsolicitors and

such other appointees,clerks or employes as it may deem proper,
none of whom, except as provided in section three hundred twenty-
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four of this act, shall be a member of the board, and shall define
their dutiesand fix their salaries.

Section 2. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPROVED—The31st day of July, A. P. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 301

AN ACT

HB 2619

Amending the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), entitled “An act relating to
the public school system,including certain provisions applicableaswell to
private and parochial schools;amending,revising, consolidatingand chang-
ing the laws relating thereto,” providing for the teaching of subjects in
languagesother than English.

The General Assembly of the Con,monwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. Section 1511,act of March 10, 1949 (P. L. 30), known
asthe “Public SchoolCodeof 1949,” amendedOctober21, 1965 (P. L.
601), is amendedto read:

Section 1511. Subjects of Instruction; Flag Code.—In every ele-
mentarypublic andprivate school,establishedandmaintainedin this
Commonwealth,the following subjectsshall be taught, in the English
languageand from Englishtexts: English, including spelling, reading
andwriting, arithmetic,geography,the history of the United States
and of Pennsylvania,civics, including loyalty to the State and Na-
tional Government, safety education, and the humanetreatmentof
birds andanimals,health, including physical education,and physiol-
ogy, music and art. Other subjects shall be taught in the public
elementaryschools and also in the public high schools as may be
prescribed by the standardsof the State Board of Education. All
such subjects,exceptforeign languages,shall be taught in the Eng-
lish languageandfrom English texts: Provided, however,That, at

the discretionof the Superintendentof Public Instruction, the teach-ET
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ing of subjectsin a languageother thanEnglish may be permitted

as part of a sequencein foreign languagestudy or as part of a

bilingual educationprogram if the teachingpersonnelare properly

certified in the subjectfields. Each school district shall provide and

distribute to each pupil, enrolled in the eighth grade of the public


